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the hours of business, is ta be found
rigkit t/ze;n, is in the direct line of
progression. He is beund ta climnb
the ladder, and if flot by the ladder
upon the first round of which he
placed his young feet, it will be by
another and a better one.-N Y
]Jedgei.

It happened to a clergyman about
18D-5 to find amongst a few poor re-
cipients of the Church alms gath-
ered at the Hoiy Communion a re-
spectable and very aged wornan,
said to have been a servant or as-
sistant ta Johin Wesley at the time of
his death. 'I kissed him in his cof-
fin'. sir,' she replied to the inquiry if
she had ever seen him. She was a
worthy old womnan, and must have
died about 1856.

'I the chie[ of sinners ani,
But jesus died for nme,'

%vas an ntterance often used by Wes-
ley. How often is it t'ttered b>?
Churchi folk in the use of the Apos-
ties' Creed, and the Litary, and the
General Confession! Oh tb . every
Wesieyan Methodist, meanîng what
Wesley meant by the words, woulcl
use, the 1 Thanksgiving at meals,'
so often put up by hlm even.
to his last day on earth. ''Ne thank
'rhee, O Lord, for these and ail Thy
merdies. Bless the Church and
King, and grant us ail truth and
peace, through Jesus Christ aur
Lord, for ever and ever."-

Be resolutely and faithfuliy what
you are, be humbly what vou aspire
ta be. Be sure you give men~ the
best of your wares, though they be
poor enough, and God w,,ili help you
ta, lay Up a better store for the fu-
ture. Man's noblest gift ta man is
his sincerity, for it- embrapes- his in-
tegrity also:

1ACCESSIONS.

Mr. Charles F. Lee, formerly pas-
tor of the Universalist church,
Charlestown, Mass., U. S., has be-
corne a candidate for Holy Orders.

T. W. Jones, late pastor of Be-
thesda Methodist chuch, B3eaufort,
bas joined the Church of England.

Isf1 confession to a Priest in ac-
cordance with the teaching of the
Church of England ?"-A ser;;ion by
the Rev. faines Sùnm?5son.

[XVe have received the sermon by
the Priest-Incumbent of St. Peter's
Cathedra], Charlottetown, P. E. I.
His points are wvel1 and strongly put,
and we should flot wish to be in the
place of his assailant whose sermon,
attempting to prove the negative,
provoked this very able rejoinder.-
BD.]

From a clergyman in P. E. 1.:
"We appreciate your little CHURCU

WORK very much, and would flot be
without it."

From a lady 82 years old:
"Thanks to my Heavenly Father

that -I arn stili spared to renew my
.subscription ta, your prescious paper,
CHURC- WORK."

NOTICE,-to Localizers and others
-AIl correspondence for CHURCH
WORK must be addressed to REv.
JOHN AMBROSE, Digby, Nova Sco-
tia, as this magazine is now printed
in that town.

PRICE.-Single Copies of Cnuria.
WORK, 30 cents a year. Tveraty-five or
more Copies to one address, 25 cents a
vear each. strictly ir, advance. Editor and
Proprietor,. REv. DR. AhiBROSE, Digby,
N 9., tb whorn ail subscriptio*ns are .to be2
-àdVanced.
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